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1. The attachac. is an txtz^' Security Agency translation of TICX)L Document 2785

iten 19,Gerj(Km title:" Technicschs ii-'lauoterung zur maschineli'sn Bearbeitung von

/'ii-l Kompranjicetexbloesung auf 5er Textticfe" (Technical note on macidne treatment

of AlI-1 £^ It -209 J comprocised texts in depth of 5 /"for keyj^)^

2o This is one of the reports oi the Signal IntcHigence Agency of the Genafin

Ar^y High Coransnd (CKl!/Gd?IA/In As a result of inionr.ation reoci\'ed by U.S.

Military Intelligence Service, Austria, fchey were found bariad in a csjnpt at Glasen-

baoh,iHisbria, and were fonwardod thrcush ASA,i;urope, to TIGOl; at LSIC in «ay 1947..

3.- FrojT this paper the precise purpose of the device is not c3.ear, neither is the

Conner in vjhich it i.s supposed to function. Apparently it vvas devised to r ecover

sattlr.gs o;: the i:-2C'9 by using 5 r.ef:; ages with known or assumed plain text. Apparently

tli3 vjriter is not a trainad laoohaniccl engineer, neither doss tliis appear to be a

bluepr3.nt for consbiucticn purposes. Rather it appears to be a desc:ription resulting fron

cctual use of the device ( the words "1. Konstruktion" on the platcj showing the Spriuig-

tabellen'fast^n may r.lso be interpreted to mean that a voricing codel existed) « The

c.cio'Ar.t talces so much for granted th«-t oaly one fairaliar vsith the device can comprehend

it roadiJjr, One plate beers the date 29o4al9A5o

/to Aside from its tschnical r.erits,if any, v<hicji_ri^t be evaluated by ejq^erts, the

paper is of interesl. as an exer.ple of Gerran/fc'ry-ibanali'tic N^chanical aLds. iio

referencegto the use or even to the existence of such a "gadget" are recalled in other

7.'IG0U material. FurV.her indorxriition as to i^ho fcr^jiiiated the device, the status of its

devQlcpnent, and th«j disposition of «;ny models constructod is desirable
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Technical Note on machine treatacnt of AIT 1 conpromieed texts [ orIbs?3

in depth of 5 L^cr key].

Description

The apparatus oonsiste of three parts:

! Spnmg-Kasten box, a plug-board?]

2% Verteiler [Distributer ]•

3. Schaltapi>aratur [Switching device]

There are also several au>lliary parts: lantp panel, Setrjbrett [plu£-*oard?],

batterien, rectifier vTiit*

!•) The Sprungkasten consists of 120 svdtdi positiuns i*ich can be opened

by pr€)88iire» Tto pres&uru is applied by cylinders utounbed abo\'e« Into

those cyMnders are inserted metal stjrips (Ixigs) belongins to the individual

skips. Five cylinders are so slotted in 26 evenly distributed positions

that the lugs can bo inserted. Bach aLob is divided into Z^x6 positions

correspoiiding to the assuced four possible values? of a skip which oonsiste

of 6 oonponents corresponding to the six tjheels of the AM 1 or K-209. To

each of the 26 slots corrMponds a skip* On the outer surface are

inscribed the alphabets so that the cipher text can be set up directly

tJhen a plaintext has been set up. For this purpor.e the cgrlinder head (end)

is divided into tT50 ports, tvTO disl^s, on one is ths nuntooriiTg, on tte other

the alphabetic division* ^

2j Verteiler.

The purpose of the distributor is to scan all 45 conbinationso To
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acooinpliah this thero is a eteppad advance of tho five iviieels corresponci-

ing to the five cylinders. Each disk i.^ divided on one side into four

segnents jjisulatod from one another (6 grooves), and on the other into

six ccntiruDus grooves. Between those two disks moves an arm (Zeiger)

with carbcn contacts v.'hich ccmnect tv»o grooves, one above the other.

Accordins to position, first the first segmant then the second segment etc.

is connected through the cafbon brushes v.-ith the clooed ring.

For t'le Edlective setting of a 5th skip possibility tiio lead to the

switch device is again interrupted at Uie face wall and ths lead can be

set either on ^ or 0 [-], thus cutting out tho entire distribution. From'

the distributer 30 leads run to the actual sidtohing device:

3») Schaliapparat:

Ths sdtching device consists of 6 test circuits (Diskussionskreise)

corresponding to ttto six wlxjels of the AM 1.

Description of the test circuit: (Cf. ohsat i).

1). 'est circuit: (rod lines) •

Fton i.he plate battery the current coa»a into tho 1st rel^. According

to its oettiiTg the relgy is either at rest or energiaed, due to the bias.

At rest mecjis the — position is siiltched in, (in our dia^raia • to the ri^t).

Then a second switch poaiti(n, consistir^ of two relays, distributes the

currexTt further, then cor.e four relays Tiired in parallel, ti»n 8 relays,

then U switches (Schlele-Schalt-Schutzen). Finally 32 leads run to a lU<e

nuntoejr of :^p sockets. If the current is so directed that vjhero it must

pasa throufjh a lamp (there v.ill be onOy one possibility), it win be able

to pass to the second test circuit if there is a laap in that socket.

If no lamp has been inserted in that socket , the current csnnot go

beyond and the case iraO'iJ> StEi^R-^Es'T'teet circuits an
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Indicator relay is operated. This lies ahoad of the Betriob [
']

in sudi fanhion that the indicator lamp does not light up. The relay is

brought inio this position by a sirftch* If current is fleshing through

all six test circuits , the reley is throw oyer and the lamp burns steady*

It can only be extiniguishBd again by a svdtch*

2. ) 3ias (yollow llnea)

One coil of each relsy is alivays on 12 volts so that rest position is

assured t/hen no control current results. Spriqgs Tiere syoided sd as to be

ab3e to regulate tliis voltr;je by the applied voltage according to the

tjorlcing cpoed*

3. ) Zero-potential (Ground)

3
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Ejqplanaticn of eketchos: sheets 1, 2^ 3 and U

(TeriBral: Three colors are ueedt Qrwi rrSteuerung (oonbrol)
Blue s O-Potentlal (ground)
Red Dielcussionskreis (test circuit)

Thwe is also the bias (Vorspamiung) which balongs to the control circuit •

^rc tioccasary this bias is zhom in yollotu

Shoot 1). Genoral survey^ The test circuit for v;heels 17-*26 has tho fol-

lar;iDg input and output leads rcapectivoly: test circuit, bias, ground and

cort.TOl circuits Uf^ to Vj^^. After ths test circuits lies Ukj indicator rolay*

The control currents are conducted through the Sprun^sten and Vertcoler

(plugboa-d and distxlbutor). From the battery a lead (24 v) runs to the

plugboard*

Sheet 2). Sprungteisten with the individual contacts* Bach of tlie five

c^ylinders ht.s to activate 24 contacts* Thsse contacts are desi^ated:

I 26 ^ 17* ^ dlntrlbutor

(sheet 3) thase 120 currenta are scanned one after the other in such iMRMr

that gron)S of 30 work together.

Sheet A), Sliows how control and test circuita work toGcthor* Care mtBt be

taken to inailate the various circuits froni one another and between the

cevciral volta»^8, Tern aample case on sheet 4 choT« the functloaing of tte

entire apraratua. % the distributor and the plugboard ths vertical colutana

ai-o set, by the tost current the horizontal secuencea ere exsunined.

On the atoprCLwnsntal sheet ths distributor is shorn in greater detail.
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Circuit Diagran with Dataj

90 Volt

«9

1 Switch
1 Relay

Test Circuit
Biass
Control Circuit;
Control Circuit:

12 Volt 21 Volt
Q 0

Bias

Indicator

Extinguisher?

Control

Skip box
+ Distributor

21 Volt
21 Volt
90 Volt
12 Volt

118 Olira

237 Olun

116 Glim

3o4 Ohm

0,23 Amp.

Colo Asp.

0»73 Arapc

3o5 Anpc

MaxlBium ciirrent passing through

HucIbub total consumT)tion?

5.>5 TTatt

2o4 77att
70.,0 "Tatt

^oO Watt

Uo31 Ampo

AAS ffatt
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